


iApp Technologies: About Us

iApp has established itself as leader in consulting and technology since 2012. We focus on
delivering the best and most cost-effective services and solutions to our clients across the
globe. We have an unblemished experience in mobile application development, web
designing and development.

We are the veterans in iOS development and have delivered many innovative apps. We work
on game development, use native iOS technologies and third party integrations. We have
also implemented many SDKs and APIs. We have proven ourselves as partners in building
future for tomorrows world of enterprise. Here at iApp we have been building customized
solutions for our clients. We have a focused approach in developing and customizing mobile
applications for the clients in different industries and with diversified requirements.



1. Insta Photo Effect / FX Editor
Link: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/insta-photo-effect-fx-editor/id675522684?mt=8
Compatibility: Requires iOS 6.1 or later. Compatible with iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch.
This app is optimized for iPhone 5.

About Insta Photo Effect / FX Editor App:
Take your photos to the next level within seconds! Over 340 AMAZING effects that can be
layered, adjusted, and stacked onto your photo to create amazing and unique pictures.
Perfect for turning the most boring pictures into pure awesomeness!
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Insta Photo Effect / FX Editor App Features:

- Over 350 awesome effects!!!

- Add 3, 4, 5... 1.000.000 effects if you want ;)

- Reorder effects instantly

- Edit each effect individually

- Adjust size, move & rotate

- Adjust effect with opacity setting

- Erase with three different brush sizes

- Save to your Camera Roll

- Share with Instagram, Facebook, Twitter, Fliker, email and more
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2. Edit.Lab Perfect Photo Editor
Link: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/editlab-photoeditor/id865921229?ls=1&mt=8
Compatibility: Requires iOS 6.1 or later. Compatible with iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch.
This app is optimized for iPhone 5.

About Edit.Lab App:
Edit.Lab is a powerful and fast photo editor in the palm of your hands. It's Like having 8
Photo Apps In 1 With EditLab you will have all the freedom to customize your photos with 20
editing tools and effects. You can add, edit or delete geo-location - turn your photos into
Prints - create an iPhone Case out of your edits. In seconds it will correct color and saturation
in your image, performs denoising and sharpening, and removes red eye.
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EditLab Tools:
-PHOTO FILTERS
-LIGHT EFFECTS
-SHAPES
-FRAMES
-STICKERS
-TYPOGRAPHY
-VIGNETTE
-BLUR
-PIXELATE
-COLOR SPLASH
-DRAW
-BRIGHTNESS/CONTRAST
-HUE/SATURATION
-EXPOSURE
-SHARPNESS
-CROP
-RESIZE

Supported social networks:
- Facebook (import, share)
- Twitter
- Instagram (import, search by hashtag, share)
- Flickr (import, search, share)
- Tumblr
- VKontakte



3. Foto Colors App
Link: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/foto-colors-best-photo-editing/id892789864?mt=8

Compatibility: Requires iOS 6.1 or later. Compatible with iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch.
This app is optimized for iPhone 5.

About Foto Colors App:
Draw On Pictures, Resize Your Pictures & Add Blur Effect On Your Frames And Much More
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4. Photo.Studio App
Link: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/photo.studio-best-effects/id841771501?mt=8

Compatibility: Requires iOS 6.1 or later. Compatible with iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch.
This app is optimized for iPhone 5.

About Photo.Studio App:
Apply stunning textures, light FX, bokeh, film effects, glam, flares, shapes, text and share
them to your favorite Social Networks .
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Photo.Studio App Features:

- Over 180 Effect

- Custom Stylish Camera Filters

- World Class Fonts

- 255 Shapes With The Ability To Add a Blur Effect



5. Shaped Yr Picz App
Link: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/shaped-yr-picz-creative-way/id926686625?mt=8
Compatibility: Requires iOS 6.1 or later. Compatible with iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch.
This app is optimized for iPhone 5.

About Shaped Yr Picz App:
Creative Way To Mix & match gorgeous frames And borders On Yr images.
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Shaped Yr Picz App Features:

The Coolest & easiest framing App!

- 255 unique shapes & borders

- Add AWESOME Patterns & texture in your shapes & borders

- change COLORS & Add a blur effect to make your pics stand out from the crowd

- Over 50 world class FONTS to make your creations POP

- New Custom Stylish Camera FILTERS, Add as many as you like :)

- Fast & Powerful ENHANCE tool to bring out the colors in all your photos.
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6. Printer Pro: Convert documents, WebPages to PDF ,Air Printer
Link: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/printer-pro-convert-documents/id699560534?mt=8

Compatibility: Requires iOS 6.0 or later. Compatible with iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch.

About Printer Pro :
This app strives to meet all your printing needs no matter what they may be. The goal is to
offer a seamless experience so instead of wasting your time moving from app to app you can
do everything in one simple and convenient location. The other advantage it gives you is that
you can quickly convert documents whenever needed no matter where you may be. You can
see why this would come in handy for business, school, and personal reasons.
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Printer Pro Features:
The features of complete version of Printer and PDF Converter

Easy and fast converting to PDF and Print the documents
- Documents from iWorks and MS Office
- Web pages
- Emails and Email Attachments
- Photos and Pictures
- Clipboard content
- Text Messages
- Contacts
- Dropbox content
-Air Printer

Share PDFs
- Via Dropbox
- Using iTunes File Sharing
- By EMail
- WiFi
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7. Playdate App
Link: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/playdate-by-jago/id903361271?mt=8
Compatibility: Requires iOS 6.0 or later. Compatible with iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch.

About Playdate App:
Playdate is a new parenting app to help parents schedule & manage their kids social lives.
This little app is the perfect way to sync calendars with friends to schedule those much
needed play dates with friends. The app is free and installs quickly. You simply use their
social feature to create your free account, connect with friends, and start scheduling play
dates.
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Playdate has an easy to use interface that lets you keep your kids’ play dates organized and at
your fingertips. Quickly and easily add a group play date in advance or use it for that
emergency relief to burn off your toddler’s extra energy with a friend. Either way this app is a
great addition to your smartphone.

Playdate App Features:
- FREE for Moms (or primary account holder)
- ARRANGE playdates for your kids in a few clicks
- AUTHORIZE anyone to interact with your kids social lives
- NOTIFY partners, grandparents, nannies of playdate details
- ALLERGIES information shared with parents
- ORGANIZE... events are synced with calendars so you never miss a playdate App



8. Reclog App
Link: https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/reclog/id647179984?mt=8
Compatibility: Requires iOS 6.1 or later. Compatible with iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch.
This app is optimized for iPhone 5.

About Reclog App:
Take a picture and record your voice message. Eyes, ears and heart. Reclog is a new way of
sharing emotions.
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Take a picture or select one from your photo gallery, records the sounds that surround you!
In a few seconds you can share your take on Reclog, Twitter, Facebook or Tumblr. Use one of
the fantastic photographic filters for Reclog and take you to become your masterpiece!

Reclog is the social voice that gives voice to your emotions: try it and see a brand new way to
communicate with your friends, fun and innovative.

Reclog App Features:
- Take a picture and records the sounds around you!
- Log in with a single touch using Facebook to Reclog or register using your email address.
- Open the Buzz to see the takes users all over the world!
- Sound recording in high definition!
- 21 different filters applied to your photos in real time. Enjoy transforming your images in
painting, puzzles or incredible artistic photos.
- Apply the radial tilt-shift to give a professional effect to your photographs.
- Share in seconds on Facebook, Twitter and Tumblr and make your friends listen to the
sound!
- Interact with your friends by leaving a comment or a round of applause for their takes.


